Reduced intestinal calcium and dietary calcium intake, increased aluminum absorption, and tissue concentration in the rat.
To test the influence of calcium (Ca) on aluminum (Al) absorption, Ca was withheld from or added (1mM) to the perfusate of the in situ rat gut. The rats had been maintained on Purina Rat Chow. Ca addition significantly decreased (to 70%) the rate of Al disappearance from the gut and decreased (to 55%) the area under the curve of Al appearance in portal blood. To test the influence of Ca deficiency on Al absorption, rats were maintained on a low-Ca (0.008%) or a Ca-replete (0.5%) diet for 1-4 wk. The in situ gut was prepared, and a perfusate containing approximately 1 microM Ca was used. The rate of Al disappearance from the gut of low-Ca diet rats was significantly faster than from the gut of rats maintained on the Ca-replete diet, averaging 156% of the latter. Al appearance in portal blood was significantly greater (averaging 38%) in rats maintained on the low-Ca diet than in controls. To determine if Ca deficiency influences Al tissue distribution independent of gastrointestinal Al absorption, rats maintained on a low-Ca or a Ca-replete diet received 20 ip Al injections over 1 mo. Rats eating the low-Ca diet demonstrated enhanced tissue Al accumulation in all tissues studied, except for muscle and cerebral cortex. These results demonstrate enhanced Al absorption and tissue retention in the presence of reduced intestinal Ca concentration and reduced Ca intake.